
Leana Kinley <leana@ci.stevenson.wa.us>

Fwd: City Council Conduct 
1 message

Scott Anderson <scott.anderson@ci.stevenson.wa.us> Wed, Aug 11, 2021 at 2:38 PM
To: Leana Kinley <leana@ci.stevenson.wa.us>

Forwarding this on. I'm assuming the part for you is from  ***Please include my email in the packet for Thursday’s
meeting.*** onwards. If you would like her to email you directly let me know.  

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Regi Taylor <regi.fitz@gmail.com> 
Date: Tue, Aug 10, 2021 at 1:44 PM 
Subject: City Council Conduct 
To: <scott.anderson@ci.stevenson.wa.us> 
Cc: <oneeve777@yahoo.com> 

Hello Scott,

Hope your day is going OK. I’m sure you are stuck in a hard place here,(the Annie McHale incident) and I feel for you on
that. Perhaps there is another person I should be contacting about this ridiculous behavior?  ***Please include my email
in the packet for Thursday’s meeting.***

I know I’ve voiced my opinion in person already, (and I also speak for those who won’t speak out!) but I want to make sure
I’m being clear:

Annie McHale should step down from her position. If she cannot represent our community, or our country, she cannot,
then, do her job. 

When Annie went on a rant on Facebook, her words have NOTHING to do with the pledge. How does the pledge, single
out anyone? It doesn’t, that’s the point. See attached screenshot from Annie, for what I feel, is absurd & lunatic behavior
for someone in her position.  Also see the pledge below. Enough said. 
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"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of
America, and to the Republic for which it stands,

one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
ALL.”

Thank you for your time.

An outraged citizen,

Regi Taylor

--  
Scott Anderson
Mayor, City of Stevenson
scott.anderson@ci.stevenson.wa.us
7121 E. Loop Rd/PO Box 371
Stevenson, WA 98648-0371
(509) 427-5970
Find more at ci.stevenson.wa.us
and cityofstevenson.com
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